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' AMERICAS FJNASCE.

Paying for gold for export, as was
done in New York lust week with legal

; tender and treasury notus, is the very
lest argument that ran he prodm-e- to
Fhow that the democracy, when they
presented such n proposition to the
country as that of section eight of their
national platform, in which is advocated
the repeal of the ten per cent, tax on the
note issues ot" state hanks, were acting

poll the old principle that they usually
do the wrong thing. It would place the
country buck to the banking system of
ante-bellu- m days. Tlfedays we still re-

member so well, when the money of one
state would not pass in another. The
wild-ca- t money days of old democracy.

The result of a repeal of the tax on
state bank issue, would be fc flood the
country with a currency embarrassing
to business. A feeling of uncertainty
and insecurity would follow, which is a
blight to active business. The natural
instinct verHies the adage. "When you
are uncertain what to do, do nothing,"
and stagnation would ensue. ' The
American people will now never be sat-
isfied with a currency not equally good
in all the states. The democrats know
this, and their demand to repeal the tax
on state issue is but a covert bid for the
votes of those persons who have preju-
dice against national banks. Any legis-
lation tending to provide n circulation
based upon securities of a miscellaneous
character would undoubtedly seriously
disturb the financial interest of the
country, which is now the heat on the
face of the earth. Counterfeit national
tiank bills are a scarce commodity,
while under old systems one would re

a counterfeit detector constantly
by him, and even with that precaution
there would not be safety. It is safe to
say not one dollar of counterfeit national
currency is circulating now, as against
thousands that would appear on a
revival of the state bank systems. The

' variety of devices for plate3 that would
arise under the systems of forty-fou- r

states, would afford an inviting field for
and adventurers.

No; so long as gold can be purchased
for export as was the case last week ; the
motto should be: "Iet well enough

.alone."

The press of America are taking hold
of the high handed atrocities of the
anarchist element in the United States,
nnd are vigorously advocating measures
whereby incendiary and anarchist
journals and speakers shall be silenced.
There must be no place in this country
for man or press to advocate the over-tiiro- w

of law and order. This will in-

clude the New York World with the
Frieheit; the Hattons with the Mosts;
it does not require any arbitrary'act of
congress. The safe couse lies in ap-
peals to hii intelligent public opinion.
In a free constitutional government,
with free speech, a free press and a
universal ballot, there can be no excuee
for a resort to violence for the correction
tf any grievance.

"Tears ago, wlieu President Villard
'took a more active interest in railroad
matters, and was less familiarly known
to his subordinates, it was his habit to
drop in occasionally on some ticket agent
ia some big town on his: line, question
him rather extensively, about the com-
pany's business, and thus pick np some
useful hints as to the operation of the
road before hia identily was' discovered.
It is said that latterly he - takes
so much "Interest in politics that
he is seldom seen by auy another than
the AnstraKan-ball- ot ticket agent.

Jay Gould's splendid steam yacht, the
Atalanta, is on the market. There is a
story afloat to the effect that the sinking
of Mr. Vanderbilt's yacht has sd fright-- "

ned Mr. Gould that he wishes . to dis-
pose of his vessel at the earliest possible
moment. When the stocks go do wn.Mr.
Gould "know s irhat to do, hut yachts are
not stocks, so he will unload, on yachts
aa soon as he an find a.'parchasor. .

Some party should propose to bare
Uncle Sam help Edison w6rk out hiain-ter-stell- er

telegraph idea. That would
make Mars a political Issue and' give" ua

. a campaign worthy of the cultured age
in which--weliv&- .. :, '

:'. - ?

QTtnnesraaS...... Alicays open
the offer made by the proprietors

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
a reward of $500 cash for an in-
curable case of catarrh, no matter
how bad, or. of how long standing.
They'll carry it out, too. It's one
thing to make the offer. It's a very
different thing to make it good. It
couldn't be done, except with . an
extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have. By it's mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Remedy cures
the worst cases. It doesn't simply
palliate for a time, or drive the dis-
ease to the lungs. - It produces a
perfect and permanent cure. Try
it aud see.

If you can't be cured, you'll be
paid.

The only question is are you
willing to - make the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk ?

If bo,-th- e rest is easy. You pay
your druggist 'fifty cents and the
trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500 you'll
gut something better a cure I

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

off oind fee; me

Shirts of all .kinds to order, at
nrices which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st., The Dalles.
Sole Ageut for WAKKAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia. Fa.

Second St., Opp. Hood's Stable,

TTIK DALLES, OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, ehoo your fine
Driving Horses, 'and in fact do
all your blocksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUMlflG & HOCKW ,Props.

J. L. FISHEK. W.J. MONTAGUE.

-P- ROPRIETORS OF THE

Elite Shaving Parlors
-- AND-

Bath Room?.
SECOND STEEET. THE DALLES, OE.

Gentlemen will find THE . ELITE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best 'manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth ' Shaving
and Perfect Baths. .

Hours : Every day and evening dur-
ing the week. . Closed oh Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock.' Open on "Sun-
days from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock'noon.

CHAS. STUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling S Williams;

The Get-mani-
a,

SECOND ST.,
THE DALLES, - OREGON

("Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught. '

- W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and fine Room,

The Dalles, Oregon.

'Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,
, PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old," popular .'and reliable house
has been- entirely Tefurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and-newly.- -: carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
w Kb: every modem convenience. Kates
reasonable; . A good, restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains... ,- - ....

: v - C. W. KNOWi.ES, Prop.

Tbe Ice Wagon. .

The ice wagon of Cates '& Allison" is on
the streets every morning "fronv- - 6 to" 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice' left with
Will Vanbibber's express "or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at-

tended to. Cates &

v County Treasurer's Nolle.
All county warrants registered prior

to March-1- 3, 1889, will be paid if presented

at my office, corner Third and
Washington strefts. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July J6, I S92. --
-

. r . William Micheli., .

7.1Stf i Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Administrators Sale of Horses.
In pursuance of au order of the

county court, of VYasco county, dated
July loth, 1892, I will sell as a whole or
in lots,' all the band of laares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a tine horse ana goad breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W. J.
Meins. These are good well bred
horses, tnauy of them broke to work.
They will be sold for cash orsspprdved
security.

J. C. SlEiNS, Admfnistrator,
of the Estate of W. J. Meiiis;

7.23dwlm.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.
HO FRONT STKEET,
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IiusheP. Frazep, Prop.

MAIER &
DEALERS

Gord Wood .ixtL
GROCERIES,

TINNING PLUMBING SPECIALTY.

Union, Second

THE DALLES,

FRUIT
-- WHOLESALE

and

AT

to bo Best
in

Empire.

,' ICK! ICE1 ICE ...
Having on hand supply of ice

we are prepared to';fuTnieh" 'our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a 'reason-
able We guarantee we will supply
the -- demand without advancing prices
throughout. the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer'B store, Second street.

Gates & Allison.

Rt the old stand of f?. Chas.

IN

STOVES

AND A

Leave ox'ders cor. Third and or 133 st.

OR. v

for

I .. NOTICK. - .
'

j All Dalles City warrants registered
I prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
I at my office. Interest ceases
! from and after this date.

Dated July 7th,
L.IJOKDEXi

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

J. FOLCO,
-- IeALe1: ts- -

Caniies, Fraiis, Nuts, Soda Water,

IcB Cream. Tohacca ani Cigars.

MANCFACTCBEIl O-F-

FiFst Glass for Saloons and

Soda Fountains,; Etl.

ceo aid Next dHr to W'ingutv'B Hall

TIIK I)AI,I.F.S. OltEfiON.
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BENTON

hardware:

JELLY GLASSES.
OH KETAIL- -

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Totoaodoi '

Tciiior

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Sel ling Property, of --

the Season-- In the

3"-- ZEX. CJJbi.O
--DEALER IX

Hay, Grain, Feed M Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves eyeryone, especially the workingman, to buy
where ho can bu3r the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned money. We solicit a share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry.
.

All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dal I es; Qregon . "

eTARS.

Crockery and Glassware, J A"- :

PlatMware,. Cutlery, Lamps-- '
" 5

Toys and Notions, Hammocks, '
;

Fishing Tackle, Stationery; Etc
Agent NEW" HOME,

Needles ana attaenments lor an macmnos.

. Oijgars and

-

-

'

-

.

.

18 Second St L. RORDEN & CO., I8f Second St.'

H. C. NIELS6N.

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
Hats and Gaps, Trunks and Yalises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE OREGON.

Washington

SITUATED THE

Destined the
Manufacturing Center
the Inland

rate.

presented

1S92.

Syraps

DALLES,

For Further InformatNrt CaU at the Office of

Misstate lWstmrintfGp.i
0. D. TAYLOR. Tte Baiies. Or. - 72 WasMsifiii SLPortiasaDf.'

THE CELEBRATED'
CO LU MBIA BR LiWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. H

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the .best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article wiU.be placed oit
the market. ' v '; , .

The Iiateh Stiring is Out I

Spn9( Sqmmer,
. 1892.

woriiz jue thios?. nnd a small drop of ink,
Kalling. likedew, upon a thonght, prodaccs
That wbich makes tboussuds, pcrbaps millions, tbliiV.

WE TRrST TO . INTEREST " AK& I6 Of 666O.

Buy Qur Shoes W
-- MANUFACTURED BY- -

SEASON

WALTER H. TEN N & CO.,
BOSTON.

DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

HEW SPBP m SUMEB. DBY GOODS

'
COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Glothing, Gents' Famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes, y
Full of. the Leading Manufacturers. -

Gash Bayers-cuil- l save money by examining oap stbek

and priees before purchasing eiseihere ;

CLOUD CffPlNPi.
Open ffom July 1st to Oetobeir 1st. ?

.

t
Tbia picturesque hoetlery, built of stlvr fir logs. and rooted securely oil the '

edge of a precipice on the north side of Mount Hood is within fifteen minutes
walk of the perpetual ice and now of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet .above the eea .

level, twenty-seve- n miles, from Hood River, over the finest roads in the United .jS
States.- - Fare for the round' tri p f8.00; ratea per day lf3.50. .

The Table at Cloud Cap Inh ia supplied with everything the market affords..-Ho- t

and cold baths, etc., the beat of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hoad
by the best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. - V

' . . si . - y
-. - W. A. LANGILLE, Manager.
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THE DALLES, OB

Im . butler i
DEALERS 1N- -

Building Material, Rough and Dresser!

'-
-" - Lumber, Lime. Plasteii Hair and Cement:

Alibsrardfecfiant td thertratfe in all lines handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second aud Railroad,

THE ElLliPEM
v TheCoirriijfea'BoIldliis next-- o Court HM. r.- - . .

HandsoMT Fpisliet Rooms, Ja, Bat if the D, eet orofc1; , :

;

Heals . Prepared by a First. Classi Ihgjish pfc

TRANSIENT PATRONAGrE SOLICITED; . .

i i C. - CcmkH Sample Rwmiit Qomm


